did
you
know?

NRS
has
grown!

Rehabilitation and Life Care Planning for Adults
and Children, since 1987. Serving Ontario.

NRS and CIM have Joined Forces!
NRS is excited to announce we have acquired Catastrophic
Management (CIM), and now provide a full range of Life Care
Planning, Case Management and Rehab services across a larger
geographical region, including into Northern Ontario and other
provinces.

Our Life Care Planning
Team has grown!
We are pleased to announce that our LCP
team has grown; we are joined by Jodi
Harendorf, founder and owner of CIM,
who comes to us with her 25 years clinical
and Life Care Planning experience.

NRS welcomes Dr. Steve
Blitzer, Chronic Pain
Consultant!
At NRS, our Case Coordinators,
Physiotherapists, Rehab Coaches/
Kinesiologists/Personal Trainers,
Occupational Therapists, Social Workers
and Dieticians work together to help clients return to pre-injury
productivity, and prevent further injury or deterioration. We are
especially pleased to now offer our clients access to services
of our new Pain Management Consultant. Dr. Steve Blitzer
comes to us with over 20 years’ experience providing expert
opinion and managing complex pain cases.

NRS offers Driver’s
Assessment and Training!
NRS was pleased to welcome Terry
Ginsberg, Occupational Therapist with over
20 years Driver Rehab experience, and her
team of specialty instructors, way back in
February 2016.

How is our driver program different? It’s called team work.
Terry and her team works with the client, family and treatment
team, from the early stages of pre-driving contemplation
through to independence on the road.

Learn about our other Specialty
Programs!
You likely know that NRS has been offering a full range of
services, in over 10 languages, for adults and children for over
30 years.
But did you know that we also offer:
• E-Rehab: Our therapists provide Case Management and
other therapy services across Northern Ontario and even
into other provinces!
• Vocational Assessment and Training: Real life situation
assessments provide strong evidence that the client either
can or cannot return to work; real life situational vocational
rehab helps those who have potential to return to work
achieve their goals.
• Day Programming: Clients can make the most of their
rehab dollars while learning/working towards their goals
with other survivors in a real life setting.

Thank you so much for taking the time to
learn more about how NRS has grown.
We hope this will help you help your clients in
our ever changing world of personal injury law.

Experience Matters.
Learn more about us by visiting our website at:
neurorehab.ca
416-66-REHAB
intake@neurorehab.ca

